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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.
COUNCIL

minor 3u:ntio..
Davis delta Klaus.
"Mr. Itlley." clgnr.
H. sr. I.cffort, optician, 238 IJ'wny.
Qua llxturcH and globCH at Mxby's.
tludwelscr beer. L. ltosenfelil, agent.
Kino A. 11. C. beer, NcUmayer's hotel.
Dr. Stcpliencon, 101 1'oarl St. Tel. 3S9.

Bchmldt's photos, new nnd latest styles.
You get tho best dinner nt thn Vienna.
Riley, best photogrnpher. 402 Uroadway.
W. 13. Lewis itellH monument. 301 B'wny.
Bolentlflo optician nt Woolman'g, 409

B'way.
J. C. & W. 'Woodward, architects, 623

B'way.
Mr. J, J. Klein Is visiting friends In

Kinsley, Knn.
Miss Agnes Murpbv of Weston Is visit

lng Miss Katherlne Bulltvun.
Campaign pictures nnd buttons, C. 13.

Alexander & Co., 833 Uroadway.
Mrs, C. 8. Spauldlng left yesterday on a

visit to friends In Prescott, fa,
Got your work done at tho popular Kagle

laundry, 724 Uroadway. 'I'hono 157.

W. C. Estep, undertaker. 28 1'earl street.
Telephones: Office, 97; residence, 33.

The prlco of gas In Council Bluffs has
been reduced from J1.75 1,000 to 11.45 1,000.

Mrs. Bridget Durgnn nnd daughter left
yesterday on n visit to friends In Hannibal,
Mo.

Forty-tw- o marriage licenses wcro Issued
by the clerk of the district court during
July.

Harmony chnpter No. 25, Order of Knst-ecr- n

Star, will hold a special meeting this
evening,

Miss Lucille Vnn Brunt Is homo from
Lake Oltoboji, where Bho has been spending
her vacation.

Miss Anita Blcrwlth hns returned from a
four weeks' visit with relatives nnd friends
In Boone, la.

Thn regular meeting of Augusta grovo No.
1 will bo held this evening In Woodman of
the World hull.

Mrs. Mnggln Zehnol nnd children left yoi-terd-

for Itltzvlllc. WhbIi., where they will
make their futuro home.

For Sale Chen p, new four-hol- o Majestic
steel range, with reservoir. Ad-
dress F, Deo olllcc, Council Bluffs.

Mrs. A. C. Duvls of this city will continue
tho tnbornaclo meetings nt First avenue
nnd Ninth street through this month.

Miss llollo lloon returned yesterday from
a three weeks' visit with friends and rela-
tives In tho eastern part of tho state.

Peter S. lllof, son of Justlro IUcf of
I.!Wls township, left yesterday for Seattle,
Wash., on an extended visit to relatives.

New nnd second-han- d furniture, stoves,
carpets nnd houso furnishings bought nnd
Hold. J. Stein & Co., 721 West Broadway.

Mrs. W. A. Southard nnd Miss May Vnn
Brunt urn visiting nt Alexander. In., nnd
will also visit at Clear Lake, In., before

home.
Harvey Abel and Jeanctto Campbell .wcro

married yesterday afternoon nt the resi-
dence of tho groom's parents In Garner
township, Justlco Vlen otllclatlng.

Tho funeral of tho Into Mrs. Harriet P.
Gallup will be held this morning ut 10
o'clock from tho family resldenoo in Gnr-no- r

township nnd Interment will bo In Wal-
nut Hill cometory.

L. A. Casper, president of tho Merchants'
nnd Manufacturers' association, hns been
appointed a delegates by Governor Shaw to
tho National Farmers' congress to bo held
in .Denver August si.

Miss Luclllu Vnn Brunt desires to thank
her friends for their kind asslstnnco In nld-ln- g

her In tho Into Beo vacation contest
nnd Tho Ben for tho elegant prize of a gold
brooch nWardcd her.

Genevieve Verne, the d hi R l-
iter of Mr. nnd Mrs. A. L. Foster, 347 Ave-
nue G, died yesterday morning. The fu-
neral will bo held this evening at 7 o'clock
from tho. residence and interment will be
In Falrvlew cemetery.

Poll Tax Collector Fellcntrcter com-
menced u number of sujta In Justlco Fer-rler- 's

court yesterday against persons who
have failed to pay tho tax. When suit Is
brought a penalty of tl Is tucked onto the
tax, making the amount 16.

Mrs. Lcnora Canning, president, lion cnllcd
a meeting of tho Council Bluffs Woman's
Sanitary Belief commission for this after-
noon at 3 o'clock In tho city council cham-
ber. AH members are requested to bo pres-
ent, us there Is important business to come
up for notion.

Thn grocery stock of Crawford & Young
at 733 Broadway was attached last evening
by Paxton & Gallagher and J, O. Woodward
& Co. of this city. 13, Myers of South
Omaha claimed to have purchased the stock

nd good will of tho business, but tho at-
tachments were nhcud of him.

N. Y. Plumbing Co., telephone 250.

Davis sells paint.

WtMlilliiK of Yentertlnj-- .

Louis A. McAllister and Miss Sablo
Etokcs, both of Grand Island, Nub., worn
united In inarrlngo yesterday morning at
Graco Episcopal church in this city, the
rector, Hev. It. L.' Knox, officiating. Tho
immediate relatives of both parties wore
present. The groom Is tho son of W. B.
McAllister, one of tho oldest and wealthiest
citizens of Grand Island. Miss Stokes Is
a niece of Abbott of Grand
Island nnd has hado her homo with his
family Blnco her childhood. Mr. McAllis-
ter Is chemist of tho beet sugar factory at
Bay City, Mich,, whero ho and his brldo
will make tholr futuro homo.

Borneo 13. Fallors and Miss Fay Kly,

both of this city, were united In inarrlngo
yestorday at 3 o'clock p. m. on Wyusles
street, Rev. 8. M. Perkins officiating. Tho
bride, who hns been In tho employ of
Koys Bros, for some, years past, Is well and
favorably known In tho city and hns a
largo circle of friends In tho Christian
church, whero she Is a lending member.
Tho groom recently enmo to this city from
Clarlndn, la., nnd has n position with tho
Omaha & Council Bluffs Hallway and
Brldgo company. They will bo nt home to
tholr friends nt 2604 Avonuo A.

J. T. Lindsay of Niobrara, Neb., nnd
Miss Louisa Benny of Nebraska City, Neb.,
were married yestcrdny nt 4 p. in. at the
homo of tho bride's brother, Martin Benny,
185 Graham avenue, Rev. 8. M. Perkins
officiating. Tho brldo formerly lived hero
for olghtccn years and Is well known In
tho city. Tho groom Is a prominent mer
cr.ant of Niobrara. Tho couple, left In tho
evening for Denver nnd tho west on their
wedding tour. Guests of tho wddlng
were: Mrs. J. M. Wnltermlro, Miss Graco
Waltermlro, Mrs. Louisa Bonny, Fred
Benny, Mrs, N Graves, Albert and Mrs.
Cole of this city and Misses Mabel Wll
son, Mildred Martlndnlo and Sadlo Lind
say of Niobrara.

Commonwealth cigar.

Howell's Antl-"Kaw- f" cures coughs, colds

Holiool Director Upheld,
County Superintendent McManus handed

down hla declnlon yesterday In the school
site appeal case of C. II. noldnp ngalnst tho
school directors of Lowls township. The

upholds the actlou of the directors
In locating the school whero they did.
Clotdap and other residents of tho dlstrico
opposed tho location of the school, alleging
Ibnt it wns not central and that tho ground
for several monhs In tho year was under
water. Tho.Hohonl Is located of Man-iw- a.

Gnldap has signified his Intention of
taking tho caso up on appeal to the state
luperlntendent.

"A Night in Woodcraft" at Dohany Aug-i- st

7. Box office now open. Reserve seats
and avoid the rush.

FARM LOANS
Negotiated tn KaMern Ttenraska
and Iowa. James N. Casady. Jr.,

MONEY TO L0M
Savings Loan anil SuUnlng Associate

Council Bluffs, Iowa.

BLUFFS.
WHISKY WAR ON IN EARNEST

Charles J, Dobbins Promises to Close Evory

Saloon In Town,

OPENS BY AN ATTACK ON JOHN LINDT

Senrcli Wnrrnnt for n Wholesale
Stock Served, but llciided CUT by

n u Injunction from the
Superior Court.

Charles J. Dobbins, tho opera house sa-

loon keeper, whose saloon was raided Mon-

day night and stock of liquor seized under
a search warrant issued from tho court of
Justlco Vtcn, Is on tho warpath and threat-
ens to close overy saloon In tho city un-

less he is permitted to run his place
without molestation. Ho commenced oper-

ations by swearing out a search warrant
for tho wholesale liquor houso of John
Llndt on South Main street. Tho war-
rant was Issued by Justice Vlen and Con-Btabl- o

Atbcrtl about 6 o'clock nttached
tho stock. As tho stock Involves in the
neighborhood of $100,000 and consists of
barrel goods, which fill the two floors nud
tho basements of two store buildings, It
was found Impossible to removo It, bo the
constable placod a deputy In charge, in-

tending to mnko arrangements to move
tho stock and storo olsewhero this morn-
ing.

Llndt was taken completely by surprise,
but nt onco cnllcd In his attorney, who
went before Judgo Aylcsworth of tho
superior court and secured a writ of in-

junction restraining Justlco Ovldo Vlen,
Constnble Albertl and C. J. Dobbins from
enforcing tho search warrant or In nny
wny Interfering with the stock of liquor.
As soon ns tho order from Judge Ayles-worth- 'a

court was served, Constablo Al-

bert! released the Btock of liquors.
IR'fciiMo Undo by Limit.

In tho petition for tho restralnlug order
It is alleged that Justlco Vlen has no
Jurisdiction nnd that tho search warrnnt
was void nnd Illegal, Inasmuch ns Llndt
had substantially compiled with the
statutes In relation to the Belling and
koeplng for sale of intoxicating llquora and
that no part of his stock of liquors is
subject to selzuro under tho warrant. The
allegation is nlso mado that C. J. Dobbins
Is not a rellablo or credible citizen and Is

Insolvent nnd that Justlco Vlen failed to
pass upon that fact beforo issuing the
writ.

Dobbtns has been unable, so ho claims,
to discover tho animus that prompted J.
W. Scott to swear out a warrant for the
selzuro of his stock of liquors and ho said
last evening that unless ho could run his
snloon, 'no other saloon in tho city could
run. "I will close overy saloon in town
nnd perhaps that will force them to show
their band and then I can learn why I was
singled out and my saloon closed," he
said.

J. W. Scott, who secured tho search
warrant against Dobbins' snloon, refuses
to give any information and snld yester
day that ho alono is in possession of tho
factB that prompted tho seizure. Justlco
Vlen, who Issued tho warrnnt, also persisted
In claiming lgnornnco of tho motive. Tho
announcement that Dobbins threatened to
closo all tho snloona In tho city has caused
much excitement nnd alarm among the
saloon men, as It Is believed that Dob
bins will carry his threat into execution.

Gravol rooting. A. H. Read, C41 Broadway.

IIUIIKIl'S CHAHOHS AGAINST IIAHDKX

Haiti of tho I'ronccntloii of th Street
Siiprrvldor tlie Council.

Aldorman Hubcr, chairman of tho commlt
teo on streets and nlloyB, filed with the city
clerk yesterday written charges ngalnst John
M. Harden, street supervisor. The charges,
which nro more or less of a general char- -

actor, aro divided into six counts and are
as follows:

Tlmf lm hns shown himself during the
form n r IiIh iiilU'd ii h Htich commissioner
lucnpablo of handling the men under his
charge for tho renson that ho docs not
properly ueop uhck unu ciicck w wimi
Ills men nro doing, or when, or how long,
in wlmrn lhiv urn worklntr.

Ho persists In keeping tho men under
his charge scattereJ In many pl'ic ovtr
tho city at the rnmo tlmo so that It Is
Impossible for him to watch over them,
resulting In his spending most of his tlmo
In going from ono l 'ace to unnther Instea 1

of miperlntcndltui tho work that his men
urn doing.

Hn wastes bis tlmo In looting nnd loiter
lng In certain places In tho city during
working hours nnd neglects his duties as
such olllcer.

Ho fulls to get tho proper amount of work
out of his men nnd snends too much monoy
for the amount of labor performed and if
ho Is retained In otllco tho funds belonging
to tlio streets ami alleys commltteo will bo
exhausted beforo the end of the llscal year.

Ho does not exercise good Judgment In
tho streets of the city and does not

keqp correct records of thn work that Is
done upon the Htreots, paying for work
men who never performed tho same.

Ho Is overbearing, abusive and profane
to tho citizens of the city when tlioy at-
tempt to confer with blm In regard to busi
ness ennneeteu Willi ills onicial position.

Alderman Hubcr asks that Supervisor
Harden bo removed from the office. Tho
hearing on theso charges will be held In
open meeting of tho city council next
Wednesday night, at which time Harden
has been notified to attend, Harden hati
retained Solicitor A. S. Hazeltun
m his attorney In the matter.

Slnco Alderman Huber started out for
Warden's official head the question has
arisen ns to whom tho street commissioner
Is responsible. The ordluunco creating the
office Is uot very clear upon this point, as
In one place It puts him under the control
of the chairman of the streets nnd alloys
committee nnd In another under tho
direction of the city engineer.

Harden had several men employed yea
terday cleaning tho dirt off Lower Main
street and hauling It tn Sixteenth nvo
nue. Alderman Huber refused to allow tho
dirt to be removed from between tho tracks
of the street car company, saying that tho
company should do this work Itself. Ilrre
toforo It has nlvvayu been customary fo
the city to clean tho entire street, as tho
street car company pays taxen for tho sup
port of tho municipal government the sarao
as tho ordinary citizen.

Convention Culled,
Inits Zurmuchlcn, Jr., chairman of tho

democratic county central committee, yen
terday Issued n call for the county couven
tlon of his party to be held In this city
Tuesday, August II. At this convention
delcgntcs will bo selected to attend the
democratic state convention, tho democratic
convention of tho Fifteenth Judicial dls
trlct nnd tho democratic convention of th
Ninth Congressional district, Tho state
convention will be held at Cedar Rapids on
August 16, but tho dates for theholdlng of
tho Judicial ami congressional lonvoutloDN
havo not yet been fixed.

Louts Zurmuehlen refused to accept the
position of county chairman nnd until yes
terday tho democracy of Pottawattaml
county was without a visible head. Pressure
was brought to bear upon htm and yesterday
ho consented tq act as chairman and Issue
the call tor the convention, at which time
be will resign and another chairman will
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bo selected. Ho stated positively that he
would not servo as chairman through the
campaign.

On tho evening of tho day of the county
convention the, Potawnttamlo Bryon-Stev-cneo- n

club wllf celebrate the opening of Its
headquarters In the Ogdcn hotel with a love
feast.

havdu.vh iii:mij.atio.v iti:ci:ivi:n.
School llonril I'ornuilly ( lllril of the

3 ti per I nt mil cut's Leaving.
Prof. II. B, Haydcn filed his resignation

as superintendent of tho city schools last
ovenlng with Chairman Hess of tho commit-tc- o

on teachers. It reads as follows:
COUNCIL BLUFFS, la., Aug. 1. 1900.- -J.

P. Hess, Chairman Commltteo on Teachers,
nnd Members of tho School Board: It Is
with sincere regret that I tender to you
this letter of resignation of the olllce of
superintendent of your city schools. In so
doing I desire to express my appreciation
of tho courtesies that 1 havo received nt
the hands of thu board and the uniform
kindness nnd support that I havo received
from the citizens of Council Bluffs.

Thnt you may havo all possible tlmo In
which to fill tho position. It Is my desire
that this resignation go Into effect upon Its
date. Itespcctfully yours,

II. B. HAYDI3N.
Although no meeting was called last night

It 1b understood that President Henry will
Issue a call for a meeting of tho board to be
held this ovenlng. A number of applications
for tho position mudo vacant by Prof. Hay-den- 's

resignation have been rocelvcd by
Chairman Hess. While there Iibb been more
or less talk of promoting Prof. Clifford,
principal of the High school, to the "position
of superintendent, It was decided yesterday
that the board would In nil probability look
elsewhere for a superintendent.

Messrs. D. O. Graham, William Graham
and II. C. Lcfler deslro to express their
thanks to the friends nnd neighbors for
tholr kindness and consideration during the
Illness and nt tho funeral of the lato Mrs.
Horry Lcfler.

Objections to the Dam.
County Attorney Klllpack filed original

notice of suit In tho district court yester
day on behalf of the State of Iowa and Pot- -
tawattnmlo county to onjoln David Johns-
ton of Hazel Dell township from maintain-
ing a dam In Pigeon creek near tho mill.
It Is alleged that tho dnm causes water to
overflow on the public highway.

CAUGHT BY A FAST FREIGHT

Two Men Killed While Crnsslnic the
Oniulin Truck .Venr Sioux

City I.nst Mlit.
SIOUX CITY, la.. Aug. 1. (Special Tele- -

gram.) Garrett Osborn, assessor of Homer,
and William St. Cyr, a hnlf-brcc- d Indian
from tho Winnebago reservation, were killed
Instantly tonight near Dakota CUV by an
Omaha road fast freight. Tho two were
returning from Sioux City, whero they had
attended a circus. They were in a wagon
which wan ono of a string of 300 wagons,
nnd were? on tho railway track when they
heard a warning whlstlo near at hand.

of tho wagons In front and behind
them they could not get out of the way
quickly onough and wcro tossed 100 feet in
tho air, dying Instantly. An inquest will be
held tomorrow to determine the responsi-
bility.

Crooked Opcrntlons.
SHENANDOAH, la., Aug. 1. (Special.)

A smooth swindle, in which the victims are
several thousand dollars losers, has Just de-

veloped In This city as the result of the op-

erations of a Jewish horse buyer named
Arnbclm, who claimed to hall from Kansas
City.

Last week Arnhclm left Shenandoah and
went to Red Oak, whero his crooked work
began. Ho succeeded in getting a check for
$3,000 on a Kansas City bank cashed and
then returned here. Ho went to Ovlatt
Bros., who deal in horses and who had been
buying several head for him nnd in pay
ment for tho animals gavo them a check on
tho First National bank of Red Oak for
$3,200. Tho check was deposited hero in the
First National bank, went to tho clearing
houso nt Omaha and was returned as worth
less. In the mcantlmo tho Pago County
bank at Clarlnda cashed n $2,000 check for
Arnbclm nnd a man at Coin was fleeced for
$1,500. Arnhelm has skipped and his w'herc
abouts aro unknown.

Oiinwn Court Notes.
ONAWA, Ut, Aug. 1. (Special.) An in- -

formation has been filed In tho office of tho
clerk of the district court by C. L. Richards
of tho Law and Order league against Francis
and Frank O'Connor and A. J. and W. K.
Hultman, who are charged with maintain
ing a nuisance, In Belling liquors contrary
to law. Judgo Wakefield issued an order
fixing Saturduy, when tho cases will bo
heard and ovldenco orally offered.

A notice of appeal to the supreme court
was served upon tho clerk of tho district
court in the noted Sioux City liquor case of
Louisa Fairvo against John Mandorschrldt
nnd John Arnsdorf. The causo wns tried at
a lato term of court and a Judgment of $5,- -
000 rendered in favor of plaintiff.

Clinton NotoK.
CLINTON, Ia Aug. 1. (Special Tele-

gram.) Lester Vanslyke, a Northwestern
flremnn, was drowned In tho rlvor hero last
night while bathing.

Eastern capitalists havo purchased the
stock of tho Trl-Clt- y Telephone company
of this city and will extend tho line which
now Is operative in three counties. It Is
thought that tho National Telephone com-
pany, which was recently Incorporated at
Trenton, N. J., is back of tho deal and la
after the business of the Bell cmpany.

Mnnuleil by 'I'm In.
FORT DODGE, Ia Aug. 1. (Special .)

Carl Wynn, a boy,
waa run over by a freight trnln this After-
noon nnd seriously injured. With some
other boys, bo was attempting to board
a moving freight train and foil beneath
tho wheels. Ono foot and one leg wcro
so badly mangled and crushed ns to neces-

sitate amputation above tho ankle.

Welmter County Sella lloitiln,
FORT DODGE, la., Aug. 1. (Special Tel-

egram.) A special meeting of the Board
of Supervisors held here today completed
tho salo of $50,000 worth of Webster county
bonds for the building of the nw court
houso. Tho bonds were bought by Dennl-bo- ii

Pryor & Co. of Cleveland, O.

Iowa News Notes.
A child of A. W. Bnttersou

of I.ono Hock was drowned In a water
tank.

Sheldon people expect to have n rural
mall delivery route running out of thcro
In a tdiort tlmo,

An association has been formed at Du-
buque which proposes to forco the sa-
loons to close on Sunday.

Tho Illinois Central will start a new
town to be called Wolfton half way be-
tween Parkcrsburg and New Hartford,

V. E. Lundev of Clarion has been held
to the district court on the charge of
arson. His shop wns burned and ho wns
accused of setting tho fire.

Robert Ingrxham of Cusoy spilled nil on
his clothing while filling a lamp. When
ho lit a tnntch his clothing caught tire
nnd ho was burned to death.

Tho Ottumwa saloons havo been or-
dered by the authorities to remain closed
on Sunday. Five who aro charged withviolating tho order Inst Sunday have been
raided by the uollce.

Ni bids were received by the city of
Mnruhalltown for the erection of tho pro.
post-- sewane disposal plant. The city will
proceei' to erect the plant under the su-
pervision of the city engineer,

John M. Connoughey, who lived near
wns found dend with his neckbroken, In a ditch on his fnther's farm. He

had been thrown from a horse. Ho was
only 10 years old, but weighed 190 pounds.

IOWA REPUBLICAN TICKET

Stato Convention Completes Its Work and
Adjourns Amid Utmost Harmony.

GREAT ENTHUSIASM MARKS PROCEEDINGS

i'reinenilntiH .In in In Attendnnee nnil
Keen ttlvnlry for Noinlnnt loiix

Closes with the llest of
Feel I n K All Around.

Secretary of Stato
B, W. MARTIN of Greenfield

Auditor of State
1 . K. MKHIiIAM of Mnncnester

Treasurer of State
H. S. aiLBEBTSON of Forest City

ttorney Gunerul
C. W. MULLAN of Waterloo

Judgo of the Supreme Court
KM I, IN M'CLAIN of Iowa City

Railway Commissioner
i). J. palmer or wnsnington

Presidential Electors-nt-Larg- e

JOHN N. BALDWIN of Council Blurts.
OLE O. ROE of Dcs Moines.

DES MOINES, Au,t. 1. (Special Tele
gram,) Today's republican stato convention
was by long odds the largest and most en-

thusiastic tho party has seen for many
years and tho uork of tho day purports an
unprecedented victory In tho stnto this fall.
Tho great auditorium building, burned to
tho ground on the morning of Juno 17 and
rebuilt by tho citizens of Dcs Moines tn
forty-fou- r days, was packed to tho doors
with a crowd of over 5,000 peoplo and there
were hundreds who could not obtain nd- -
mission.

It was n day of lively contests, hut tho
party emerges from It with a clean front
nnd thoso who expected tho spirited strug-gl- o

would end in many being dissatisfied
nnd disgruntled were sadly disappointed.
Tho best of feeling prevails among nil to-

night and tho dclegntos returning home
seem to bo Imbued with tho ono desire of
making the majority this fall a record- -
breaker. In his Bpeech ns temporary chair-
man this morning, Hon. W. L. Roach of
Muscatine set 100,000 ns the mark for tho
majority In Iowa In November, and after
tho contests wero nil over nnd district and
sectional fights had been forgotten it was
the sentiment of all that the mark must
bo reached. Iowa Is In tho fight on national
linos and when Congressman Hcdgo of Bur
lington, tho chairman of the committee on
resolutions, said that tho republicans of
Iown had no other platform to present for
the campaign thnn tho national platform of
Philadelphia, "which meets with tho un-

qualified approval of Iowa republicans," the
convention went wild and cheerod him to the
echo. Tho mention of tho nnmes of McKln- -
ley and Roosevelt brought tho convention to
Its feet every time.

I'rnyer for Conner' Safety.
A pathotlc feature of the convention was

tho adoption of tho resolution praying for
tho tafcty and succor of United Minister
Conger and his family nt Pekln. Chnlrman
Hcdgo of tho committee on resolutions
started to read the resolution, but asked
ono of tho secretaries to finish it. Tho res-
olution wns read nmld a deathlike stillness
and when Chairman Trowln slowly and sol-
emnly stated that It was unanimously car-
ded his wcro uot the only oyes In tho great
assemblage that wcro full of tears. Min-
ister Conger Is a resident of Des Moines and
Iowa and thcro was hardly a man In nil
that great gathering who does not know and
honor him. " '

After tho convention was called to or-

der nt 11 o'clock by Chairman Weaver, he
Introduced Hon. W. L. Roach of Muscatine.
His address as tomporary chairmnn con-
sumed an hour and was received with
great enthusiasm.

ltoncli on Iiuperlnlisni.
Concerning Imperialism, tho paramount

Issuo of tho Kansas City platform, Mr.
Roach said, In part:

President MqKlnley showed tho highest
consideration and solicitude for tho opin-
ions of tho masses of the peoplo In shaping
tho policy of this government nt tho close
of the Spanish war. Ho sought counsel
from the wisest men In both parties and
from them turned to the peoplo for the con-
firmation or rejection of tho policy of ex-
pansion. Ho came to tho broad prairies and
populous cities of proud Iowa und found
tho music word, "Expansion," upon every
Hp. Ho wrote It In tho American policy In
obodlonco to the command of tho people.
Wo have expanded.

The full moasure of the possible benefits,
or tho extent of the dlltlcultlcs with which
wo may bo confronted In the development
of the Islands, cannot, with certainty, bo
determined. That tho Islands we hnvo ac-
quired possess great nntural wealth, thcro
can bo no doubt. Thnt thev nro of com
manding Importance In connection with the
extension of American commcrco is uni-
versally conceded. Tho commcrco of the
Pacific Is In Its Infancy, nud by reason of
our geographical location und wonderful
achievements In manufactures, wo can
easily become tho controlling factor In tho
futuro commerce of that great sea.

Tho demand for extended markets is uni-
versal. Tho republlcnn policy of encourag-
ing American shipping In connection with
tho great natural wealth of our Island pos-
sessions, and their commanding location,
promise results for prosperity at homo nnd
honorable achievements abroad beyond the
expectation of tho average American. The
republican party stunds tor tho courageous
course.

.No buckwnrd step with dishonor. One
fact seems clear beyond question: that the
InterebtH of tho American people will cer-
tainly bo best by continuing In
power tho president and party who have
Inaugurated this policy, who bellove In It,
and who are not afraid of tho responsibility
wiucn it entails.

From llrst to last In nil things ncrtaln
lng to tho Spanish-America- n war Presi-
dent McKlnlev has shown himself tho
greatest and wisest mnn in tho nation, lie
more than anyone else tried to avert the
war. IIIh g statesmanship en-
abling him to forecast tho possibility of
complications nt Its close and his experi-
ence as n soldier giving him a truo knowl-
edge of the horrors of war. Not slnco
the administration of Abraham Lincoln
has there been ono so thoroughly entitled
to thn npprnval of nil patriotic men nnd
mere, is mucn consolation to ino inougui-fil- l

mind in tho fact that tho administra
tion of tho martyred Lincoln wns much
morn bitterly assullcd by tho fault-findin- g

than lias been President McKlnlcy's.Fnrtyadministration Is without a parallel
In tho history of tho country In tho prompt-
ness and ability with which It bus met
overy emergency und fulfilled every prom-
ise. Ills administration has given us sound
monoy, a tariff law for Americans, lower
in tcs of Interest, Increased volume of
money, greatest exports In tho history of
inn nation, go". nmoin - ner ceni nonus
silllnir at a nnmium. n H'jrnlus in the
lieuiriiry Instead of u nellclt and universal
prohj erlty. Against demonstrated

and demsnstrnted Incompetency no
doubt can exist hu tn tho result of this
campaign. Couu'e I with tho matchless
personality of WlU'iim McKlnloy wo havo
that of tho man who is the Ideal of every
patriotic young American. The most won-dfirf-

man of nls years In tho nation.
Born In high position, ho bus chosen the
simple wnys of 'he rommon people as his
ruio or lire. n is niu most popular man
in America lo.iuv niuaiiuu ut urn sym
pathy with tho ni.iswi, his heroic patriot
Ism, his Incorruptible character and
splendid abilities. Opposed to this mag-nltlce-

ticket we have a voleo from No- -
nrasKa anu a reminiscence trom Illinois.
Iowa will give not ii"s thun luO.ouo, ma-
jority for th soldier Maiesmen, McKlnley
anil Roosevelt.

After the congressional districts had re
ported to their members of tho different
committees, adjournment was taken until
2 o'clock.

Afternoon S(iir( AVorl.',
The afternoon session was called to i

der at 2:15. Tho great Auditorium, seat
ing 5,000, was packed to tho doors and
hundreds could not gain admission. Tho
commltteo on credentials reuorted nil enm
mlttech represented by i full delegation
with no contests. The commltteo on per
manent organization recommended Hon, J,
II. Trowln of Allumakeo county us per

manent chairman and tho report was
adopted,

Senator Trowln was conducted to tho
chnlr and after a cry brief but strong
speech ho nsked tho convention its pleas
ure.

Tho committee on resolutions not being
ready to report, tho convention proceeded
to ballot for secretary of Btntc. On the
first bnllot there was no choice, the re
sult being: Hobnrt, 132; Martin, 358; Man-
ning, 183; Redman, 218: Stetson, 7C. The
totnl delegation numbers 1,207, tho num-
ber necessary for cholco being C10.

The second ballot on secretary of Btnlo
resulted In no cholco ngnln, tho vote bo-tu-

Hobart, 108; Martin, 603; Manning,
77: Redman, 212 ; Stetson, 7.

Martlu was nominated for secretary of
stato on tho third ballot, tho voto stand-
ing: Mnrtln, 772; Hobart, 472; Redman,
112; Manning, C.

Platform Committee Reports.
Tho commltteo on resolutions then re

ported through Congressman Hedgo of Bur
lington, as follows:

Iowa remibllrnim
proudest era of thn rnnnhlln nn.i stale.grateful for the services of Its leaders and
iiiuim oi ine .pro-emine- position they holdIn tho councils of the nation nnd tho pnrty,
commend and endorse thn Iowa delegation
In both the senate and house of representa-
tives: thev endnraf. nml rnmm.n,l ti.a ...tan
and successful administration of Governor
i.vsiiu ai. nnaw in stnto nrrnirs; they haveno other n ntform to nreient for tim nm.out campaign than the nationnl platform ofPhiladelphia, which meets with tho unqualt- -
iieu approval oi iown rcpuuilcans. Tho re-
publican pnrty of Iowa hns no apologies to
make for that nlatform nor for thn runill.
dntes who stand upon It, William McKlnley
mm ineuiiore iiuo.'cveu. 11 p.sks tor tnosecnndldatos tho support of every citizen who
has nt heart the confidence of the repub-
licans. It asks of tho nominees of this
convention not only tho loyal support ofevery republlcnn, but of every voter of the
statu who desires the prosperity of our peo-
ple and tho progress of the commonwealth

tne repuDiicans ot town nave assembled
this year under tho shadow of n trrent our.
row, the death of our distinguished fellow
citizen. John Henry Gear. No man In the
stato was closer to the hearts of tho peo-
plo; no man In public llfo ever served them
more loyally, faithfully nnd untiringly; no
ono wus truer to overy public interest; no
ono moro clllclent nnd zealous In the dis-
charge of every duty. His public career
rorms n part ot tno History oi iown, nnu in
his death wo recognize a loss to the state
nud nation.

In the remote enst, nmong a strange nnd
alien people, In scenes of terror nnd peril,
Edwin II. Conger, n citizen of Iown, Is now
representing not only the honor of his
country, but tho dignity nnd manhood of
tho American people. His friends nnd
neighbors of whutovcr rnco earnestly pray
for tho relief of him nnd bis family, nnd
thnt the day mny come speedily when In his
own home he mny recelvo tho assurances of
their constant sympathy anil tholr over in-
creasing Interest nnd regard.

Co in pi vt I n ir the Ticket.
Stato Auditor Frank E. Merrlam of Man

chester was renominated by acclamation.
Tho ballot for stato treasurer resulted In
about a two-thir- majority for H. S.

of Forest City, over W. W. Mor-
row of Afton. D. J. Pnlracr of Washing
ton wns renominated for railway commis
sioner by acclamation and C. W. Mullan
of Wntorloo wns chosen on tho second
ballot for attorney general, Ills com
petitors being W. J. Hallam of Sioux City
and Jacob Sims of Couucll Bluffs. Four
ballots wero taken for supremo Judge, re-

sulting in tho nomination of Emlln Mc- -

Claln, chancellor of tho law department
In the Stato university at Iowa City.
His competitors wero: B. H. Remley of
Montlcello, Judgo L. C. Blanchard of Oska- -

looBa and Judgo T. M. Fco of Centervlllo.
At 7:15 p. m. tho convention adjourned

slno die.
Tho stato central commltteo met and

H. O. Weaver of Wapello county
ns chairman. H. L. Spencer of Mount
Ayr was inndo vlco president nnd C. W.
Phillips of Maquokcta, secretary.

MllltlM. Guen to Cuiiip.
RED' OAK, la., Aug. 1. (Special.) Com

pany E of Shenandoah was tho first to go
Into camp at Camp Walter Wagner, arriv
ing nt 0 o'clock Tuesday night. Company
M of this city marched out to tho camp
at 8 o'clock tblB morning and tho other
companies and Troop A, cavalry, of Des
Moines arrived during tho day. Tho
tents nnd other camping arrangements
were finally completed this morning and
the first drill, guard mount, took placo this
afternoon In front of the grandstand.

Guard mount, the prettiest ceremony of
tho camp, will tako placo nt 4:15 every
afternoon and dress parado at C:30, In

plain vlow from tho grandstund. Tho cel-

ebrated Fifty-fir- st Iowa band will play
during both theso ceremonies. After even
ing mess, nt 6:30 o'clock, the men will bo
excused until taps, nt 10:30.

Tho companies como from tho following
places: A, Des Moines; B, Vllllsca; C,
Glcnwood; D, Knoxvllle; E, Shenandoah;
F, Oskaloosa; G, Crcston; H, Des Moines;
I. Bedford; K, Corning; L, Council Bluffs;
M, Red Oak.

Tho wolf In tho fablo put on sheep's
clothing because if he traveled on his own
reputation ho couldn't accomplish his pur-
pose. Counterfeiters of DoWltt's Witch
Hazel Salvo couldn't sell their worthless
salves on their merits, so thoy put them In
boxes and wrappers Ilko DeWitt'a. Look
out for them. Tako only DoWitt's AVItch
Hazel Salve. It cures piles and all tkln
diseases.

Count)- - .Sent Flight In Knox.
NIOBRARA, Nob,, Aug. 1. (Special,)

A remonstrauce against Knox county seat
petition was filed today. There

wcro 2,260 signers to the potltlon for re-

location, which makes 400 rcmonstrators

THE HEALTHJf YOUNG WOMEN

Two of Them Helped by Mrs. I'lnkhara
Head thair Letters.

" Deak Mkr. Pinkham : I am sixteen
years old and am troubled with my
monthly sickness. It is very Irregular,
occurring only onco In two or three
months, and ulso yery painful. I also
suffer with crumps nnd once in u while
pain strikes mo in the heart and I liuvo
drowsy headaches. If thorn is anything
you can do for me, I will gladly follow
your advice."

Miss Mary
Gosieh, Aptos,
Cnl., July 31,
1608.

" Dear Mrs.
Pinkham :

After receiv-
ing; your letter
I began the
use of your reme-
dies, taking both
Lydia R. Pink
ham's Vegetable Com
pound and Blood Purifier. I am now
regular every mouth nnd suffer no pain.
Your medicine is the best that any suf-
fering girl can take." Miss Maut
GoilKB, Apte)s, Cal., July 0, 1809,

Nervous and Dizzy
" Dear Mrs. Pinkham : I wish to

express my thanks to you for tho great
benefit I hnvo received from the usq of
Lydia K. I'inkhnm's Vegotablo Com-
pound, I sutfered constantly from ter-
rible sideache, had chills, was nervous
and dizzy. I hud tried different kinds
of medicine but they all failed ontirely.
After taking three bottles of Vegetable,
Compound und threoof Blood Purifier I
imall right. Icnnnotthaiikyoucnough
'or what your remedies have dono for
me." Miss Matilda Jexse.v, IJox 18,
Ogdenshurf, Wis., Juno 10, 1809.

necessary to avoid calling a special elet-tlo-

Final action will be taken Saturday
by the Board of County Supervisors.

WESTERN PACKING STATISTICS

.HIlKlit Drorrnsr In ihp OfferliiK" of
lliiK" nnd I'lillltitt (tn In

tlu Output.

CINCINNATI. AugTl. (Special Tele-
gram.) Prlco Current says: Thcro has
been a further moderato decrease In of-

ferings of hogs. Western packing, 335,000,
compared with 360.000 the preceding week
and 310,000 Inst year. From March 1 the
total Is 0,315.000, against 0,116,000 n year
ago. Prominent places compare ns fol
lows:

Ut'Vt. ISO?.
Chicago 2,imo,hn)
Katisus City 1,210,000 l.lw.tiOl
Omaha HTfi.KKl l.CK.WO
St. Joseph 7I2,00 625,000
HU Louis tvO.ool
Itidlannpolls tsj,000 Mri.OiiO
Milwaukee .na.orni IWTi.CtO

Cincinnati 24,,(XX) 2.Vi,0uO

Ottumwa 2!ifl,noo 2;o,(H
Cedar Rnplds .. 192,000 161,000
Sioux City .121,000 201,000
St. 1'nul 200,000 J51.000

NOT MUCH AT GUESSING

ClileiiRn Talent (torn Wrmiit on Four
ot (In; ItniTN nt llnwtliornc

Without llnir TryliiR.

CHICAGO, Aug. 1. Tho talent fared
brfdly today. The first four favorites were
turnod down nnd long shots In ench of
theso units captured tho purse. Handy
Man, John Grlgsby, I'rlnccss Tnyana nnd
Pirate J. wero tho first cholres to fall. Tho
first two wero unnblo to get Inside thmoney. Every favorite wns henvlly played
A few who hud followed Rival Dare's race
recently risked money on her ut 10 nnd 12
to 1, but In most Instances she was played
for placo nnd show, as few believed she
could outsprlnt John Grlgsby. Results:Urst race, live and ono-hn- lf furloncs:
Mnldonndo, 103 (Alexander), 10 to 1, won;
Sortie, 108 (Wlnkfield), 4 to 1, second; s,

102 (Klley), 10 to 1, third. Time:1:07. Curd Glllock, Handy Mnn, Fork-for- d,

Robert Wiiridftl, Shut Up, Im-
promptu, Crlcus nnd First Pop also ran.

Second race, six furlongs: Rival Dare,
110 (.1 Cook), 10 to 1, won; Miss Shnnley,
Jtti (Tnlloy), 9 to 2, second: John Grlgsby,
108 (Knight). 13 to 6, third. Time: HUM.
Maggie Davis, Jim Gore II, Emigre.
Olckinn, Emma It., Emma M. und Onotoalso ran.

Third race, flvo furlongs: JImlnez. 120
(Cnywood), 2 to 7, won; Money Muss. 107
(Knight). 10 to 7. second; Tyr. 113 (Mat-
thews). 3 to 1, third. Time: 1:01. OscarTollo, Princess Tnynnn, Dandy ,11m, Dlnl-jiil- n,

If You Dare, Port Jarvls nnd Harry
Frost nlso ran.

Fourth rnco, six furlongs: Louisville. 101
(Klley), 8 to 1, won; Pirate J., lnrt (Hertlg),
2 to 1, second; Sir Dick. 110 (Mntthewil,
1 to i third. Time: l:l5y. lntcrferor,Llttlo Singer, Little Billy, Insolvent. Allle
Davis, Senator Thompson, Onclta,

and Laura K. also ran.
Fifth raco, ono mile: Bill Garrett, 9! (L.

Ttoso), 30 to 1, won; Sun Venndo, lit (Wlnk-
field), 12 to B, second; Lenndo, 103 (W. Wil-
son), 15 to 1, third. Time: 1:12. InvoraryII, The Devil, Etta, Goodale. Guess Mo,
Lydia S. nnd Frellnghuyscn also ran.
,.vl,x.th. rncc onc mile: Castnko, 102
5u.a s.ll)- - 7 t0 won! Uc-- Chance, 02
(Waldo), 8 to 1, second; Blue Lick, 112
(Cnywood), n to i, third. Time: lrlO'C. n,

Sam McKcevor. Mitten, Papa Harry,
S ster Fox, Jim McCleevy and Owensboro
nlso ran.

Seventh race, ono mile: Hard Knot, 15Olertlg), 8 to 1, won: Imp Mint 102
(Tiilly). 2 to 1, serond; John Baker. 107(Wlnkfield), 4 to 1, third. Tlmo: 1:10. Lnm-nchu- s,

Vnn Hoprebekc. Torlblo, Star Cot-to- n

und Old Mlko also ran,

Fnvorltcn Hint (iooil IJuy.
ST. LOUIS. Aug. l.- -A good card nnd

flno weather brought out a largo crowd to
witness the racing at the fair Krounds

Four favorites and two well-back-

second choices wcro tho successful ones.Summary:
First race, selling, ono and ouc-clgh- th

For
TMf CT"" COW'ONV, TT

CM

miles Y.ir.v. 92 iWaton), 4 to 1, won; Jimp.
112 tVan Huso i), I' to 5 nud 7 to 10. seio.i I;
Lcxll. Vt (J. T Woods), 10 lo 1. third.
Time: 1:M Allle llnle, Chlrkatnauga,
DurhpH VII. Oris and Fearful also r.in.

Second ru-- e, flvo furlongs'.
Edna Urecn, 110 ibnle), 3 to 1, won; L.ike-vle- w

Belle. 105 (Corner), 7 to 6 nnd 1 to 2,
second, Minnie Cobb. U (McGinn), 12 to I,
third. Time; 1:0Z Orleans Eva Darling,
Flying Eagle and Sklpwlth also run.

Third rii'c, helling, tlvo and a
Imlf furlongs: Surd. ICQ (Dale), 11 to 10,
won; Censor, 108 (Domlnlck), 7 to 2 und i
to 6, second; The Butcher, 10S (J. T. Woodsl,
2 to 1, third. Time: 1:00. Bertha Buck,
Scorpolctto and Mania Dent also run.

race, hnlidle.ip. one and
miles- Lady Callahan, 9S (Domlnlck),

r. to 2, won; Havllund. ui (U. 6 to
1 and 2 to 1. second, Malay, 103 (J. T.
Woods). S to 1. third. Time: l:4Si. Bnnlsli.
Tom Gllmoro, Tlckfull, Nan Dura and Terra
Incognita also ran.

Fifth race, handicap, six furlongs: St.
Cuthbert, 112 (Van DuseivV, fi to 0, won;
Graves, 104 (Morse), S to 1 and 3 to I, sec-
ond, Diana Fonso, 91 (Dale). 7 to 1, third.
Time 1 ll's. Florrlsnnt, Sound Sense,
Mountain Dow, Winter und Tom Collins
iil.xo ran.

Cenuln

Little Liver Pills.
Must Bear Signature f

4m PioSlallc Wrapper

Tnr amtl wrf as aaay
to tafca as tugvu

for Infants and Children.
Tho Kind Yon Huvo Always Bought htiH homo tho signa-

ture of Clius. II. Fletcher, nnd has heen mado uitdcr his
personal (supervision for over 30 yenrs. Allow no ono
to deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations and
4i Just-as-goo- d" aro hut Experiments, and endanger tho
health of Children Experience against Experiment.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Boars tho

In Use

Estate

Fourth
Mathews).

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Carter's

Mow.

fOR HEAIACHL
CARTER'S FOR RIZ7MESS.

FOR IIUOUIREIi.
FOR TflRPII LIVER'.If FOR C0MSTIPATI0R.
FOR SALLOW SRIR.
FOR THEC0MPLEXI0R

CURE SlOtC HEAOAPHB.

HAMILTON'S
$3.50 SHOES

FOR MEN and WOMEN
Aro tho Dost Shoos

Matlo at Any
Prlco.

412 BROADWAY.

Signature of

Over 30 Years.
MUWHiV ITHtCT, NtW VOW CITV.
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is Rising

On the Fifth Floor....
We still have sonic- - exceptionally desirablo rooms

although about three-fourth- s of the rooms were rented
when the army headquarters moved out. That is merely
an index 01 tne popularity oi

...The Bee Building...
The entire fifth floor has been and pre-

sents a most attractive appearance. An office here, in a
fire-proo- f building, will cost you no moro than in some
fire traps.

I R. C. Peters & Co., Rental Agents,
The Bee Building-- , I7tli and Parnatn Streets.

oioeooioioiotoioiooooeo oooooo
Real

IN VALUE.
Some cxce'lent lots, pleasantly located and do

sirable for suburban homes, can be had now at
reasonable prices. These lots ares located in
Omaha, Wright's and Central Sub. additions. This
property will steadily increase in value as the city
grows in that direction and the time to buy is thepresent. Call at

THE BEE OFFICE,
Council Bluffs.
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